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Check Shows Possible Miscount
In Campus, Class Head RacesDon Bishop And CharlesNational Hook-Up-s

To Air CPU Affair Davis Expresses
Regret, Promises
Finals Tomorrow

By LOUIS HARRIS
As the results of last Thursday's

elections still remained shadowed
with doubt, Jimmy Davis, outgoing
president of the, student body, last
night said that 12 candidates had re-

quested run-o- ff s in next Thursday's
election and nine others had requested
recounts by student council members.

Miscounts in races for secretary-treasur- er

of the student body and for
the presidency of the rising sopho-

more class seemed probable, since in
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Pictured above are Don Bishop, recently elected editor-in-chi- ef of the Tab

Heel, and Charlie Barrett, lately appointed managing editor, both of whom

wai take over their new duties tonight at the annual installation banquet.

Making their farewell speeches will be editor Martin Harmon and managing

editor Morris Rosenberg.

Borders Defends ASU Program
Against Dies Committee Probe

15 GIRLS TO BE

CHOSEN TUESDAY

IN COED VOTING

Burroughs, Hudson,
Corbett, Winton
In Race For Queen

By VIVIAN GILLESPIE
Twenty-si- x girls were nominated

yesterday for the May court, from
which 15 will be chosen in an all-coe- d

election to be next Tuesday.

The queen and her two attendants
wil be chosen from among Bobbie
Burroughs, Melville Corbett, Louise
Hudson, and Bobbie Winton. The
fourth girl in this group will be a
member of the court.

Peggy Leonard, Betty Kennison,
Jeanne Herrmann, B. J. Johnson, Bar-

bara Liscomb, Helen Ann Jacobs,
Janice Cobb, Pat Dickinson, Susan
Fountain, and Ruth Curtis Robeson
were nominated from the senior class.
Five of these ten girls will take part
in the court.

JUNIORS, GRADUATES
Six girls will be chosen from among

the following juniors and graduate
students. Ethel Laidlaw, Jane Put-
nam, Alice Murdoch, Frances Dyck-ma- n,

Marjorie Johnston, Elinore Ma-

yer, Sara Frances Crosby, Frances
Bucklew, . Eleanor- - Jenkins, Jane
Gassaway, Mary Susan Robertson,
and Rose Winther. !

The girls were picked on a basis
of height and grace, as well as beau-
ty. Senior girls predominate because
the" May court is considered a senior
honor. The girl receiving the high-
est number of votes among the group
nominated for queen will be the queen
of the May court. The two girls re-

ceiving the next highest votes will
be her attendants, and the fourth girl
will make up one of the six seniors in
the court. '

The nominating committee was
made up of members of Alpha Kap
pa Gamma, a representative of AD
Pi sorority, and a representative from
each women's dormitory. This method
of selection was decided on at the re
cent Women's Association meeting.

Bishop Calls Staff
Meeting Tomorrow

. Present members of the DAILY

Tar Heel staff who intend to work
on the paper next year will hold an
important meeting tomorrow after-
noon at 1:30 when the new staff will

. be announced, Don Bishop, incoming

editor of the Daily Tar Heel, said
last night.

IRC Sponsors

Campus Organization
Celebrates Birthday
Tuesday Evening

State and national hook-ups- x will
carry the fourth anniversary celebra-

tion of the Carolina Political union
Tuesday evening, Harry Gatton, chair--

an of the union, announced last
night. Burton K. Wheeler, senior sen

ator from Montana now making his
bid for the Democratic presidential
nomination, will be the featured speak
er of the evening's program.

Julian Price, president of Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance company,

will give a dinner for Wheeler, several
visiting Congressmen, and members of
the CPU in the Carolina Inn at 6:30
before the far western senator makes
his address in Memdrial hall. During
the course of the banquet, the Univer-
sity, broadcasting studio will have a
rovincr announcer who will informally
interview the guests. This program 1

will be carried over a state-wid- e WBIG
network.

WHEELER'S ADDRESS
Senator Wheeler's address, which is

expected to deal with either labor leg-

islation or the international situation,
will begin at 9:30 sharp, at which time
all the doors of Memorial hall will be

locked. The program in Memorial hall
will getunderway at 9 o'clock with the
introduction of the visiting Congress-

men and other guests from the nation's
capital and throughout the state. At

(Continued on page h, column 5)

30 OIL PAINTINGS

ON EXHIBITION

IN PERSON HALL

Russell T. Smith
Will Lecture
This Afternoon

Thirty oil paintings by seven im
portant contemporary artists com

ose one of the outstanding exhibi

tions of the season at Person hall art
eallery.

Th exhibit onens today at 2 o'clock,

and continues through May 12. The

artists represented are Jon Corbino,

Nicolai Ciflovsky, Bernard Karfiol,

Katherine Schmidt, Lamar Dodd,

Maurice Grosser, and Frank Lon-

don.
The naintines by Corbino are be--

jing shown through the courtesy of

the Macbeth gallery of New lorK
city, and paintings by Cikovsky,

Karfiol, and Schmidt, through the
courtesy of the Downtown gallery of

New York City. The other canvases
(Continued on page A, column S)
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DWAYNE IRWIN

NAMED PRESIDENT

BY PHARMACISTS

Fuller Takes Race
For NCPA President,
'Other Kap Psis Win
Dwayne Irwin, of Sparta, in defeat

ing John Pjckard, of Durham, 69 to
53, was elected to the presidency of
the student body of the Pharmacy
school in Thursday's election. Irwin
is a member of the Kappa Psi, prof es-- 1

sional Pharmacy fraternity, other
members of which swept the majority
of the offices in the Pharmacy race.

Edwin Fuller, of Louisburg, defeat-
ed Jack Creech, of Salemburg, by a
margin of one vote, 40 to 39, to take
the office of president of the student
branch of the North Carolina Pharma-
ceutical association.
OTHER RESULTS

Other results in the election of offi-

cers for the school year are : vice-preside- nt,

Carter Watkins over W. W. All-(Continu- ed

on page h, column J)

Former Child Prodigy
To Give Violin Concert
Here Wednesday Night
. Only 19 years old, Riggiero Ricci,
violinist, who will appear on a student
entertainment program Wednesday
evening at 8:30 in Memorial hall, has
been playing on the concert stage
since the age o 10. Considered a
child prodigy in 1929, he gradually
faded from the national musical spot-

light until recently he made a success-

ful comeback.
During the last few years, he has

toured Europe and most of the nation,
receiving laudatory notices from a
major part of the critics. Pitts San-

born in the New York World-Telegra- m

carried, "With the first strokes of his
bow. he convinced exacting hearers
that for all his youth, he is a violinist
of assurance and authority. He dis
closed a tone of purity whose purity
never wavered, a left-han- d technique
of flawless ease and security, and the
sort of musical feeling that is only

inborn."
PAST PRAISE

In a Chicago appearance, Glenn Dil- -
Ur-- r.nnn in the Herald Examiner
wrote. "One must call him a genius
for he is a full-fledg- ed virtuoso, able

to toss off the tremendous difficulties
of such a stunt piece as the Paganini
D Major .Concerto as though they were
the merest incidents of a happy musical
adventure."

News Briefs
By United Press

WARM SPRINGS, Ga., April 20

President Roosevelt calls upon his
party to nominate a liberal candidate

for the presidency and charges that
Republican candidates are offering
only a return to 1923 conditions which

precipitated the worst social and eco-

nomic collapse in history.

STOCKHOLM British, French and
Norwegian troops are reported mass-

ing at three points on the west coast

of Norway for a powerful counter-- of-

fensive against the German army

north and south of Trondheim.

LITTLE FALLS, Y. Rescue
workers, aided by searchlights and

watched by thousands of spectators;
continue to extricate more torn bodies

from the twisted, steeh wreckage of
th rrark exnress. the Lakeshore lim

ited; 27 bodies hare been removed and

a death toll of at least 30 was indicated;
nearly 100 were injured.

BERLIN German armed forces
mark Hitler's 51st birthday anniver
sary with report of smashing air and
sea blows against the Allied powers,

but admit that British expeditionary

forces have landed south of the Nor-

wegian west coast port of Trondheim.

LONDON Great Britain's power

ful naval and air forces report that
they have fought off an intensive fight-

ing Nazi aerial attack in Norwegian

waters and that an Allied expedition-

ary force has occupied "certain points
of vantage" in the Scandinavian counter-off-

ensive against Germany; air
ministry reports that German planes

flew over the Thames estuary vicinity

before midnight without inflicting

damage.

WASHINGTON Democrats open

fire on District Attorney Thomas E.
Dewey thereby adding somewhat to
the evidence, supportedly of his back-

ers, that he is the leading man for the
Republican presidential nomination.

April showers which turned, into
driving downpours send streams out of

their banks in the Ohio, Alleghany-Monongahe- la

and Connecticut river
valleys; the American Red Cross and
WPA order immediate emergency aid

to the inundated area.

Openings Available
For Dorm Advisers

Students interested in securing the
remaining dormitory adviserships

must apply at the dean of students
ofice in South building before May 10.

The pay is $75 a year. Applicants
must be either rising juniors or seniors
or graduate students. Duties will

consist of acting as councilor and guide

to the freshmen. in the respective dor-

mitories.

Invitations On Sale
Through Wednesday

Late orders for commencement in-

vitations will be taken until Wednes-

day in the lobby of the Book exchange
every morning from 10 to 11 o'clock

and every afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock.
Mac Nisbet and Buddy Nordan, co-chair-

of the senior invitations
committee, announced yesterday. After
Wednesday the price of the invitations
will increase.

Sound And Fury Note
There will be a very important re-

hearsal of the first and second

scenes of the Sound and Fury show,

"One More Spring," tomorrow night
in Memorial halL The first scene
will be rehearsed at 7 o'clock and
the second scene at 9 o'clock. Please
be prompt and bring scripts.

The Daily Tar Heel wishes to
emphasize that run-o- ff s mentioned
in this issue may not be complete
and will not be official until printed
in next Tuesday's paper.

the former, the total vote was 160

off the count for the student body
president's vote, while the latter was
a full 100 off in one precinct alone.

Davis said last night that all re-

counts and "checks would be done by
student councsil members, and added,
"We are sorry for the confusion which

has reigned since Thursday's elec-

tion, but we will have definite, final
results when the votes are checked to-

morrow." Members of the honor coun-

cils, student council, and various other
parties counted votes in last week's
balloting.

Run-of-fs were requested last night
(Continued on page U, column 2)

McKIE TO GIVE

PUBLIC READING

OF BROADWAY HIT

Program To Begin
At 8:30 Tonight
In Campus Theater

"Life With Father," the dramatiza-
tion of Clarence Day's delightful story
of family life at the turn of the cen-

tury, will be read by Dr. George Mc-Ki- e,

of the English department, this
evening at 8:30 in the Playmakers
theater.

The reading, which will be open to
the public without charge, is the sixth
in this season's series of Sunday eve
ning play readings offered by the
Carolina Playmakers. Opening with
Professor Frederick H. Koch's mono-

logue performance of "Hamlet," the
program has included appearances of
Paul Green, Samuel Selden, Earl Wynn
and Elmer Hall.
ON BROADWAT
- "Life With Father," which has been

running on Broadway since last No-(Contin-

on page column 5)

Student-Faculty

Dr. Hornell lart
To Deliver Final
University Sermon

Taking for his topic, "Life Ought
to Be Thrilling," Dr. Hornell Hart,
professor of sociology at Duke uni-

versity, will deliver the final Univer-

sity sermon of the year here next Sun-

day night, April 28 at 8 o'clock in Hill
hall.

Born in St. Paul's, Minnesota, Dr.
Hart graduated from Oberlin college,
Oberlin, Ohio, and did graduate work
at both the University of Wisconsin
and the University of Iowa. He has
taught at the University of Iowa,
Bryn Mawr,v Hartford Theological
seminary, and has been teaching at
Duke since 1938. In 1930 and 1931,
he was an investigator for President
Hoover's commission on social train-
ing.. .. , ;

A lecturer on social and religious
(Continued on page 4, column 1)

Questions Right
Of Committee
To Investigate

William Borders, executive commit-

teeman of the' ASU yesterday issued a
statement defending the policies of the
ASU against the coming of investiga-

tion of communism in the University
by the Dies committee. His statement
is as follows:

"The coming of the Dies Committee
circus to town is turning many eyes

on the ASU, on the assumption that
it will be the main victim of the in-

quisitional scrutiny. I should like to
bring to the attention of the campus

that it is not only those who have stuck
their necks out for progress, for peace,

and in the defense of civil liberties
who are endangered by the activities
of this committee.

"First I should like to state briefly
the ASU program as the best reply

to all charges of subversive conspiracy.

"We want peace. We want to keep

this country out of war by avoiding any
and all actions which endanger our
neutrality. This position, adopted at
the last convention, has become in-

creasingly popular among the public

in inverse proportion to the growing
menace to our neutrality.

"The ASU believes in democracy. It
believes that the principles of democ-

racy should extend into all phases of
our life on the campus, in the class
rooms, in political forums. This in-

cludes the right of students to learn
from all available sources, their right
to organize as they see fit, to hear any

(Continued on page 2, column 1)

In Coal Regions
Free Student Guide
Service Established
For Spring Visitors

With hundreds of vistors and sight-

seers arriving at Chapel Hill every
week-en-d, especially now that the dog-

wood and other beautiful flowers are
in full bloom, a free student-guid- e

service has been established at Caro-

lina, it was announced yesterday by
Administrative Dean R. B. House.

Each Sunday afternoon headquar- -

ters of the guide,service will be open

at the Old Well in the center of the
campus, and visitors may request the
services of students to conduct them
on tours or drives through the cam-

pus and village.
The Coker Arboretum, which has

more than 500 species of native and
exotic plants, Bowman Gray memorial
swimming pool, Woollen Gymnasium,

(Continued on page t, column S)

Dorsey And Father Played Quiz On International Affairs
One-Nighte-rs

Tommy Learned His Music

On Brass Before He Joined

Popular Band In 1924

Tommy Dorsey and his 'famous or-

chestra, who will play for a public
of five events,concert opening a series

including two tea dances and two
next week-en- d m theevening formal s

annual dance series, the May Frolics,

are comparatively young. .
Shenandoah, Penn., thatIt was in

rwAV made his debut as a musician.
His father, an accomplished instru- -

mentalist, gave Tommy an intensive,
fMininar throutrh instruments of the

brass section before the trombone was

selected. Dorsey and father played
one-nighte- rs together, travelling
through the coal regions of Pennsyl-

vania. .

Becoming interested in popular mu-

sic Tommy joined Jean Goldkette's

band in Detroit in 1924. That
on fatf 4. column J)

Woodhouse, Godfrey
Face Kleeman, Lerche
Tomorrow frJfemV

A student-facult- y quiz program will

be conducted by the International

Relations club tomorrow night at
7:30 in the main lounge of Graham

Memorial. Dr. E. J. Woodhouse of

the political science department and

Dr. J. L. Godfrey of the history and

social science department will oppose

Walter Kleeman and Charles . Lerche
of '1 the International Relations club.

Questions on international affairs
of a factual nature will be. asked by
the, audience. Questions will be sub-

mitted to the speakers through the
chairman, Manfred Levey, president
of the club. Each contestant will
be asked ten questions, and will he
scored on these. ; A prize will be
awarded the expert with the " high-

est score.


